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aHo imuanjJepartment.
It is now apparent that tho "Indian

Department," is about to be abolUliod
'by Congress. The control of tlto rod
skins is to be taken from civilians nnd

'given to the "War Department." In
our opinion this is a wiso measure, and
ono that will savo millions to tho gov-

ernment annually. It will effectually
ond tho ovorlasting conflict of jurisdic-
tion between Indian agents and the
military department, and teach tho In-

dians who their mnstors nre. Instead
of presents of powder and lead, they

1 " will in futuro only Tcccivo tho ofVect

of these dangerous materials if they do
- not cease thoir depredations against

j
' the whites. It will stop nn immouso

j amount of stealing, both from tho gov- -

I ernment and the Indians, and throw a
, ' largo army of civilians into useful in- -

i, dustrial pursuits. A bill, giving ox- -

clusivo control of tho Indians to tho
"War Department lias passed the lowor
House by n very largo majority and
there is every reason to beliovo thnt it

will pass the Senate and become a Inw.
. Theoretically, our Indian system is

rail well enough. On paper our nation-- j

tal benevolence looms up in the most
! i .ostentatious manner. Tho published
I roports show that tho copper-skinne- d

wards of this great christian poworarc
rapidly approaching a high state of

intelligence and civilization. Practi-
cally, it is a glorious humbug, and a
sifting of facts shows that tho partial
control of tho tribes by civilians is

unmaking them more impudent ntid dan- -

- igerous. It shows that a largo number
of ngonts aru employed to keep the In- -

- (linns in n continual state of discontent
;by making promises never tobcfullfill- -

od ; that thousands of dollars arc drawn
nnuuall by tenchors, who novor teach
tho red raac a single lottor. Millions

. of. money havo boon expended on the
Indian race and they nro no nearer civ- -

u ilizntinn. No good trait has thus far
been developed in thorn; their nature

.remains iiuchanged, and tho only check
on them has been military force. No
one doubts thnt thoy aro parsing away

w lapidlythnt'thoir days nre numbered,
ii.nndit scums wise and humane to place
n them under the control of a power t lint'
. :will save them from tho inevitable re

suit of a savage and uncontrollable ua
ituro that no nmoiuit of kindly treat'

a incut can chnugo.

Vai.vaiim: I.stuiim atiox. The l cati-

ons of tho Yamhill Courier arc inform-- "

ed that tho liurlingatne treaty permits
' Chinese to come hero and naturalize;

'that the treaty as nmouded forbids
their naturalization ; that it would bo
strange indeed If a treaty should con-- i

for naturalization upon anybody, and
' then, told that tho Chineeo aro
. .allowed all naturalization privileges by
,0;the treaty all in tho same issue. Can
. , it bo possible that Jasper lias retired

I with tho luuicls won in his tilt with

a iilleriah," and relinquished his "tripod"
. to a Chinaman ?

The Democratic organ of Linn conn-'i- t

j says confidentily, that all the rad-

icals and some weak-knee- d Democrats
will say amen when negro Biiffrago is

4 ostnblished. As "all tho radicals,"
'with "some Democrats" thrown in,

would bo a very largo majority of tho
American people, whatever they do
will probably be right.

Tho Albany JJemocrat man in at
.hut comforted. Ho romarks that no-gf- o

suffrage will soon bo forced on
' Oregon and all tho othor frco States
''by' Congress. As Abbot lately ox- -'

pressed tho determination, in such
' 'event, to go after tho "nigger" vote,
'tho prospect must bo oxcoedingly cheer-

ing to him.

Tho Democratic press hafl already
cominciicod its wail ngaimt tho dis
continuance of tho oleeinosynay r inst-

itution known as tho "Freedmen's llu- -

roan." One exchange says, "it is an
einfauious outrago against tho Southoru
wing of Democracy, whereby thous-

ands of patriotic Democrats will bo de-

prived of food."
'

JiSinco tho Congressional caloitration
.waBirecoived by tho Orogon "Rump,"
If is doubtful whether tho (legislative
se'ats will bo occupied on tho 4th of
Slarch next. In such caso tho inaugu-

ration of President Grant will probab-lygOMO-

iiVo 1fdmh'o those democrats who
now ojttjrn that Grant will mako "almost
3 jPunioorntio" President, Wo always
did a'dmtre that conservative who,
whon refused admission into, tho nil;,
ivmvHnithfiil Noah with the pvodio-1!- ,

. "W.iu' ... u. " ""'"ut re

Y&ruuci out "t :

.Ji'maiJS.L

Au Extra Session.

In nn nrticlc on tlio condition of thu
State Finances, tliu Unionist of tho
1Bfli inaf itnoinlitlil nil nvtrit Knault1 nl
tho 1(,g;9hUllrc mit1 n,mark9 tlmt llhl0
tenths ol the Republican party in this
Statu tiu in favor of it. Wo bolicvo
tho Unionist is much mistaken, and
that no respectable portion of tho He- -

t publican party is in favor of any Bnch

thinu. After a careful review of tho
causes compelling thu Uupublicnn mi-

nority to withdraw from tho legisla-

ture, wo aro unwilling to admit that
thoy did wrong ; and wcro tho Gov-

ernor to call nn extra session, official

cial censuro of tho llopublican mem-

bers would bo implied. Tho UnioniM
is afraid or unwilling to charge the
lesponsibility where it belongs we nre

not. We have the nuthority of at least

one respectable Democratio paper, the
Albany J)emoerat, for charging It to
tho Democratio party. That paper
concedes "thnt the Democrats might
havo passed an appropriation bill ; that
it was their fault that ono was not
passed ; that a giant wrong has been
coinmitted nnd thnt the people of Ore-

gon nro the victims of the outrage."
The "people of Oregon" chose to lie

down with the Democratic party that
party as represented in the legislature
have made n very uueonilorlublo bed

for the people let them lie in it and

haven full surfeit ol the "olcssings ol

Democratic rule." There nre niiinor"

ous reason ngainst an extra soision ol

the legislature. Ono is that there nro

questions underlying that of the State
finances, that are of greater importance.

The public safety is to bo considered.

The action of tho Deinocmtio majority
in tho legislature, and the subsequent
enunciations of their "leader" Indicates

that they nro determined to secure po-

litical power in this State at nny sac-

rifice of the public good, and by any
means within their reach. Tho demand

of W. W. Chapman, that the Speakuur

ol tho Houe issue writs of election,

without any warrant whatever in the
State Constitution, proves conclusively

that thoy aro disposed to adopt extra-

ordinary and unlawful mean. One ol

tho Democratic papers in this State
hns ndvised the members of its party
to purchase flre-arni- s "they would bo

so handy" nnd the advice naturally
suggest a violent disruption of the
State government. An extra session
of tho legislature would bring togeth-

er tho same men whoso folly reduced

the financial nuairof the State to their
piescnt nnoiua'ous eondi Ion; and the
editor of tho I'monht hns more cnnl'i-denc-

in them than we, if he expects
their further service to result in 'any
good to tho State. On the contrary,
wo seriously believe that tho reassem-

bling of tho bad elements of tho late

legislature would result in far greater
evil to tho Statu than will be experi-

enced by running tho Stnto govern,
incut on credit until tho noxt regular
session. We liopo that Governor
Woods will not call an extra session.
Wo trust that ho will allow tho olli-ci-

terms of a body of men, remurkn-bi- o

only for ptisallnnimity of chnr.ietor
and governed by political rancor not
by judgment or honesty, tooxpire with-

out gmng them another opportunity
to disgraco this Stato and inako its poo-pl- o

tho laughing stock of tho Republic.

Lcttheir terms expire, wo say ; tho
State has no further uso for such ser-

vices as theirs. Lot their places bo

filled at tho next election by men of
sonso and dispassionnto judgement, of

which thcio nro many in tho Domoorat-i- o

party, nnd "tho uuorring pen of his-

tory" thnt our Salem cotompomry
talks about, will record tho fact that
Govomor Woods noted wisely nnd well

in sparing tho Stato further humilin- -

ioji at tho hands of hor uotorioust
"Rump" Legislature.

Wo notico by an order of General

Sheridan, issued on tho plains, Ootobor

28th, that our old friend mid comrade,
Lieutenant Silas Pcpoon formely ol tho

l'st Oregon Cavalry, is at present in

charge of a company of scouts, fighting
Indians in tho vicinity of I'ort Harkor
in Kansas, with tho rank of Lioutenaut
in the regular army. i.ioiucnaiH .re-noo- n

enlisted in tho 1st Oregon Cav- -

lary from Jackson county, whon tho
regiment was being raised, and by strict
attention to his duties ho soon rose from
the ranks to a commissioned officer.
This is tho first intimation wo havo had
of his bolng in tho rogulnr army, and
wo are rigui ginti oi u, mm bu wui oo
his many friends in Oregon and Idaho.

Mountuineer.

It Is said that Gonoral Grant is likoly,
in his first message, to ndvocato such
an nniondmout of tho Constitution as
shall made tho President ineligible to

Wo failed to find such a
ommeudation in any nt A. Johnson's

-i.imjMijw.. Minmim'j. n j. uwunva

Railroad Matters.

We nro called upon by our eotumpo- - Now that it is absolutely certain
rary to instruct our people how to that this loathsonio disease is among
build n railroad; and wo nro assured us, tho natural enquiry is "how did it
that they will do it immediately. In get here?" There nro Various surmis-th- o

first place our forto is not railroad es concerning its origin in this place,
building, nnd in tho noxt placo we all of which seem unsatisfactory.' In
doubt soriously whether "our people" the hbuso now occupied by tho family
will ever build a milo of railroad in who were first taken, u quantity ol

this vnlloy. Railroads cost money nnd j baggago was stored which camo from
there is not in this county enough sur-- San Francisco by the Crescent City
plus cash to complete n mile. If there steamer, and on thu Hiiniu boat there
were, thore would be so ninny conllict- - wcro several cases of thu disease. It
ing nnd interests so much to ( possible that it might have come in

excito tho local jealousies that inva- - that baggage; yet bono of tho family
riably retard public euterpriso in this to whom it belonged, and who are now
county that the road would novor bo using it, have boon nttneked. Every
located. Wo would nsk, however, in case, except the first, Inuluding those
all seriousness, what tho people of this now on Hungry Creek nnd at Canyon-oount- y

have ever done to induce oth-- 1 villc, originated m that house. It this
crs to build a road through this valley. hypothesis he incorrect thou tho ques-Hav- o

they over shown any compnny ' tiou Is, where did the llrst caso origi-tha- t

it would he to their ndvnutago as , nate. The person who had it says it
well as ours to invest thoir capital in a is quite possible that he limy have eon-roa- d

through tho valleys of Southern '.racted it from somu of his Chinese
Oregon? lluvo they ever inado nny ' neighbors, nnd expresses tho opinion

of tho extent of arable land, that some of those people havo it among
ol our mineral wealth, of our capacity them. It is worth while for tho Town
to support such n population as would ' authorities to mako thouroiigh search
make tho way tratllc of a road an im- -' and see if thi bo tho caso. It is very
portable consideration? This much piobable that if tho Chinesu had
they might do to help themselves and any cases of small-po- x among them
induco capitalists to build u road here; tfu-- would hide them for fonrof popu-ye- t

they havo not done it. They might lar indignation, nnd we do not know
do more if thoy consulted their own in- -

(
but there is n pest house of that do

terests. They might show that this is i oriptiou in the very heart of thu tow a.
really the most practicable route; but i''hi.s surniNo too, 'may be incorrect;
they have given themselves no trouble but the health of our people is worth
"bout it. more than the trouble will tnku to tie- -

In the Willamette valley ninny peo- - ,.ide whether it bu so or not.
plo have tillered ono hall their property
ns a bonus to a company who would Rsl,ort Omonl Orant.

act in good faith. At Vancouver they Tho following is tho report ol the
havo done likewise, well knowing that General of the Army for tho present
with a railroad connecting thum with year, transmitting tho reports of hi
a market, the other half would be subordinate ooiuniuiuh'rs to the Sccrr-quadruple- d

in value. tary of War:
All that we can hear of the oili.uiis Ii:.iMuAr.MYnrTiiKr.vmiiST.Ti:n,

of this valley doing to help themselves, Washington. 1). C, November '.M.'iK
Is thu survey of some passes through I rV." ''"' '' ?','.'"W '"'.'- - f l'-- :

,' i": I have the honor to submit thethe and"Cascades," n m )( i1vh (,Ul.iul ,, (,
remonstrance more noted for nn inipo-- 1 Im.nl ,.0,uiamlers for tho past year,
litic exhibition ol ill will to other pro-- , These reports gi.e a lull aeeouut of the
jeets in thi State than anything else.

'

People will find that tho interest ol
those who furnish the money to build
n road, will enter very largely i:it the ,

question ot !.its location much mon i

so, indeed, than a simple desire on our
part without any suflieicnt ron-o- n why
wo should hiivo It. The peoplo of this
county could well all'ord to give hall
of their propurty to insure tho
of a road that would bring them wealth
nnd prosperity ; but we fail to hear of

any offers of thnt kind being made. It '

is now too late to do anything, ux no

doubt thu subject will soon be di-i-

ed of by Congress, and what want or
what we don't want will probably have

j

very little to do with tho matter.
r- '

laeruoilcjloar.n.
Since our last isue we arc glad lo

announce that there has occurred only
two now eases ol smalNpux in thisplaeo. I

It is a. sum indication that tho disown I

hns been confined to its original limits,
as tho now cases occurred where the s

had been greatly So
(.... tl.n... I.n.x. !..... ....!. ..;.. ....... :..
mi hiiw.v iit.w irvvii uiiii iiiiiu uinvn ill
th.splace.only twoof which terminated
fatally, the rest being now con vales j

cent. There is much uuutlles-- i ularin
out in tho vnlloy. many exaggerated '

reports Ijaving been circulated, and the
l.eopio oi mis puieo genornny consiuer ;

themselves as in no particular danger.
'

Time enough has clasped to havodovel-- 1

oped many now cases in Jacksonville,,'but wo cannot .learn of any more than
woro reported up to last Saturday ex- -'

copt tnoso mcuiioncii, nun our oituous
nro now coiigratiilatiii" tliemselvcs '

'thatthoscar
,

measures havo been adopted by tho
fl'.. ,........, ,M...!. l.l. I. .. .Ill

physicians

cases.
-

,

"Iiutusi'ONHiw.i:." Tlio nnmo of .Mr

Ponnoyor, which has ''rf'i S for '
somo weeks at the
columns as editor
boon withdrawn, and
annouucod as

r- -; ",""" ,

tho "organ" has become ontiroly "irros- - j

ponsiblo." O, what a fall was there
It is enough Honah turn un- -

in his grave. To think that tho
nanor which ho used to bonst two

times a weok had a "responsible
(

editor"
ed those whioh not follow lis
fashion as "irresponsible Hheots,"--to '

think that it has como to this I Truly ,

did tholgrcat philosophic of Kng.
land on a cortam mournful -

coston, "Wljat shadows we aro
what shadows wo pursue.-"- Oretoniun,

Soi'Tii Cauoi.ika. The voto this
was, Grant, 15,

1(17. ltejiublicaii, 17,100. Total vote,
i07,'iil7.-rabo- ut tho nai- us that

wmssjotsstcusk:

opinions

showing

building

exposed.

California.

SnnT i"ox and How it Camo Here.

''I'orutions and services of theanny for

V" V" J,,,r """ ' " ur l" l,,l'm ""'
details

I would carucHllv renew mv ivcoin- -

mendatioii of hist year, that "tho eon
trol ..r.l... Indians..is...' iho transferred
the Unr Department. I cull spvial
attention to the recomiiiumlatiuu of
General Sherman on the Hiibieut. It
has my earnest approval. i iinuoe-Usar-

thai tho arguments in favor ot
the transfer I'lmll be The
necessity for it becomes Hlnmger and
morn e vidi nt evev day.

bile the Indian war coiitiuu I

.lo uqt deem imv general lugislai.
lor tho reduction of thonriuv mlvU-iblc- .

li,t' ''""I'' He plains aio nil ii'e.kd;
!,,I"' a'u

andfl" "11
reduction

'" !,u y"tl,"J'1'
win

mi0 xw way already used, and now
operation where it is" safe, u.iuioh :

I5v nllowing companies to diminish by
tlUolmrgw ithout being strengthened'' iccrnits, uud by stopping
lllelltM , ,UL.011(l lieutenant:.. It Uiould
bo deemed ailvisablc, the veteran
reserve regiiueuts might be diseon
l'!l,,u,, h.v alisorptiou lotiroineut til
olhciiis uud discharge of men witlufnt
dclriinuut to tho service.

icspuclfully, your.nbedieiil
vnnt, Lr. liitA.vr, General.

,
bUAI.I.;P0X AND SliAltl.irr I' KVKIJ.

A ,.ni.u.,1(OII(ult f c.wmllg0 :
I herewith append a recipe which

has been used to my knowledge in
ll"'i!,Irt ' ,,fces- - .II wi." l,n,v't m

rnuSrlfc tlSrKl'S!
cow-po- x in Kngland tho world of sci
once hurled uu avidancho of fume upon
h'8 'IL'ml ! 1,llt W,1C the most scientilio
"""K01 ieiljiiio in tho world-t- hai
of Pans published
n(.oa for BIm.,,0X passed' uuheei'led.
It is unfailing as fate, conquers in
every instance, it is harmless when
tala'" i' rt wo" lura. will also
0,,ro bcar,ot fovur' Horo is t,lu
M 1 mvo MHOlM t ai, Clir01, , ,.
.iron of scarlet

1 ... lover; here.. it is as I

zinc, one gram ; loxgiovo tuigitalis),
unu giaui, uau a ieasioomui oi sugar,
mix with two tnblospoonluls of water.
inKo a siiooniui overy hour. K t hni

to uso this, there would,.,. i....' ,need ofno ' It you vnluo'.,,,.;.;,,
iX ' use this for that

Iho al,ovo ronicdy, clip ped from tho
haorainontb union, has been tried
hero in ono case with marked Hiieces"

.'u is simple, easily procured, and nhould,., ,lsuns0 b(JOO,n0 l,Ulo"
,' l"ihIiouI" Iiavo fairtrial.

Tho Polko7.uty"laior'
says.' Gov.

, , :Ur
J , 1?? "PI10"""! J.T Collins

tt V "'""y i" "n mo vi can
ov caused by tho resignation of V. 0.
Whitson.

OiinisTiiAs. Yesterday was tho
Christinas over known i

llMBllxa Hi (iltnui iu um llliliui III Hid llllVO IISCll II 10 CIIIO 1110 Slllall-llO-

tho town, and there is now no danger I when learned said tho pa-o- f

contagion from nnv of tho cxintiiur t"t must die, it cured: Sulpuato ol

(,ist'aso W,M llenr1nWrfaOornoLiuj HIII,,or ,i0S0S neconlK

Slff i" wuutlM Jomiiol offfi l? "JftiaiH
wruld l t,,r

or known editor. Thus

to mako
easily

or
threo

vvdiiloatthosaniotinioho sneer- -

at did

orator I

remark oo
and

of
Stato 02,nOO;Soymour,

of

to

It

in

uud

Very
S.

it
and

It

Sl

dul-

lest

J"

jBKzrMWMZinr&.KJKsxtaiJxcaeti

Pervorss ns Ever

Thank heaven, we hnvc A. .Miiison's
1 t . Into his final message hu has
MiiiH'i-",i,- il nil the malignity, prcvorse-ne-- s

audt.-hallo- w special pleading of
nil liHtoi'iuerciroit! Congress should
not have received hisiiapoiC Ii is nil in-

still to that body and the nation. Is
it conceivable that thuro is any other
uiiin in the world who, in Andrew
Johnson's situation, whould havo c.im-mitte- d

the lolly of duuouueing tho re-

construction legislation of Congress,
recommending Its repeal, and urging
the adoption oi'his own thrice condemn-
ed policy ? Yet this ia what Johnson
actually docs. It is no use to multiply
words to ohnractorizu thu blind, inr-vor-

jiolicy ol such conduct. Any one
knowing nothing of the wilful obstina-
cy of the noting President would sup-
pose that ho had not heard tho verdict
nt tho people on the measures which
he condemns. That portion ol thu
message which relates to linanccs is n
lepeliiion verbatim of an electioneering
document which ho issued in October
in behall ol Seymour nnd Ulnir. It is
extremely fortunate that the country is
so nearly done with this ha.y-hcade- d

demagogue. Oreinniuii.

Tin: Laiiv or tin: Wihti: llots'i:.
In connection with the election ol'Geu-ora- l

Grant to the presidency, nml only
second to it in point of intcrcHt, is tho
promotion of jMih, Grant to the post ol
"l.ady of the Whito House." It is
gratilyiug to think that the position is
oncwhiuh .Mrs. Grant will fill with the
true simplicity of an American woman.
There will be no attempt to upe the
grauduur oluicgnl court, nnd mi vulgar
striving niter mero sensation. .Mis.
Grant is a lady who has muiutaiued,
through'even event which Iiiim marked
the vieins'mnleH il her husband's life, a
uiaiked propiiuty of demeanor. She
has been helpmeet in days of adversi-
ty, and linn shared his honors without
being daa.led by the position or

by tlio loolish undulations
of those wlui worship nt the shrino of

II.vim to Pi.ii.VKK. The tvvo Dem-
ocratio papers ol this city nro grumb-
ling boi'uue Senator Williams has

a bill to evclndu the Asiatic
races from American citizenship. They
think the t'liiuaiuau nhoiihl be made a
citizen if the negro . Perhaps they
do not know that by theNnliooal (.'on-s- i

iuilioii every iii-i- f m is n iw a citizen
both of the I niled Statts and the State
where hu resides. Do they want to
make the Chinaman u citizen because
the iie.'i'o lui't been admitted toeitizoii-ship- ?

They seem to bo very hard to
plensu on this question. Oreynuit.n.

TiikIV'i u. Ti.t.uiiit.M'ii SciiKJir.
AWashi iglon special says: It iseei-tai- n

that the qiujstiou of a postal lull-gm- ph

will be vigorously pushed in Con-gre-

this winter. The bill of !'. II.
U'ashburne, now in the Pnstoiliei Com-
mittee of tho House, provide for the
building of iii-- ti-- .i:iph lines by the
Govonnent. He says ho has no panic,
iilur pirdality lor tfiis uieaure, ami is
untirc'y ready to cooper.ito in urging
the adoption of the nihei bill hinkiiijr
to contracts with existing lines, which
Gardner Hubbard is now udvoeating
bclnre the Western Hoards of Trade,
if it sli-il- l be found on further ciiUhhlera-tio- u

tb.lt this has more friends than his
bill. .

I.nVAi. DitMoim.vih. Un.vn. Tho
Can iiif'ttn, u D.iniotratio paper printed
at Cliiuo, says:

On Tuesday evening wo were lion-orc- d

by n visit from air. Kugono Sem-
itic, Portland. Oregon, lie was on his
way to Sun I'raneNco to purchase ma-
terial fnm llrij class newspaper, to be
eitablished nt Portland. .Mr. S. is a
man ol education and a ,wr.inioiiit,
thr hmt proof that he in a true )cm- -
omit.

The italics nro our own. How do
loynl Demoitrats like tho situntinn ? A
Domoorat, who is not a Secessionist,
must thenjie a K'oiinblicau. --Apjical.

I(i:mai!i;.iim: I'nuu.iry. Some of
tho Deinooratio leaders, with nn absorb-
ing devotion something liko thnt which
chatacterut'il tho good woninn who
"never would desert Mr. Mionvvbor."
deolarn that thoy will "novor abandon
tho Democratio organization." Tho
uotcrininntion is perfectly harmless.
','il Pllo having abandoned them,
lv,vill present a prtitty fiiectaolo
standing nlono in thoir firm rfsolv- o.-
Oreyonutn.

Tho rojeoted abulia's mother gavo
her a marriago dowry of .10,000,000,

17,000, 000 of which tho revolutionists
found 111 tho Madrid palace. Tho crown
sho Hcoroted, but carried off tho most
vnluablo, diamonds. Maforl, hor
attondnut, loft 6(1,000 in his pnart-inont- s.

DkaTii nniii VA?fii.v.7o We are
inforiued that a child at Mound Prairio,
belonging to a family named Wnr.i
died last week from tho ofTects of n.

J'twith Trihun

MA11RJI3D.
isiiiu nntn--- At Orqm', pom. on otiruu

;rIian,J-1'-'Mf-s-,M'"1- "

BOliN." '"'
Sler? C rCl!0r,of Forl Klonmlh, a

FUnr,1!ho"?r"i"!1 23d 1,n,t" t,,fl "ifr r I'r.
ni,?LJft,'kMnvlllQ, a ,ou,

WliV lu Jncksoiorlllc. 011 II. n 9nili
totnowiroofAiiartVnnFeot dll(,gb(w; -

MrsA8n.n",;n,riJ,'0onvnie'" l'noer iltl'lrt 'c'lght'S: WW ' TU"nu I,rflll '"
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ATTENTION TABS
Gang Plows.

T UAYF. iiirclmcil Ihc patent rl'cla
.1 .urn nml .In.cnlilnt3 L.?ck'
ua rnoi gang MUOw'ba'MJn?"
mFl.rcd to (III orders, i.n.l wlU,"BLte
lias ji ow win m work will, iM, Z.",
nml irlvo nloro :?io mo innnurs nr
wnrrniituil In cvor icnicet. nn.1 1i'Li 'v0'
lilnckmulllilnjtiliiiiunt tun por cunt. ,iT '!
for cmli. nctluinh p, W)NEOAir.

I HAVIJ IlKOEIVCI) FltOM THK U ',
J Trrimury ilmrtn Tnr llio toiiiity of the foil..'
vt iiiiincil Ki'iilli'itifii i w'

Uuoro W. Cliurlea H. liulnl. 0 n
l illy. (.Imrlcfl K. Oluipiicll, Gurrctt CrocketJ .iiiid M. Iluxte, in. A. A. Ilumtlton, Jo- -'s pli Mnruii, Duvlil A. Tuylor am J,mnV enrcr.

'I'liPfn gentlemen will iiMnc cnll onj ni'li'lr piiy. ' K
n. p. no urn.

.iiicksnnvlllc. Sept. littdHGa.

Toams Wantod ior Camp
Warnor.

OV. mtil nficr lliq llrA ilny l( )ofolc?, 8(
unilcnlKiiiil Imvo ilutvtinnldo idi

fur chkIi cxunlvelv except upon (iijclal ton.
IniBt. Tliiuo Inili'Mi'il lo dm nrm mum Mil
tlvoly my up. iik nil iiermiiilnvvlll ln clunin!
toiler in. (il.KN.S-tmUMic-

Kl'ptJIf!

UOOT AND SHOE MAKERS?

IS'OTICIJ.- - llavliiK nrourFit
inrr. wo urn now prepiuM to rIvo our bol
iittuiitliin in oil' I.vutlivr Hint lmlneii.
flit Iniii.l. illrecl from rrniicu, Calf i Kip
liniiiLxtic l.i'iilliw, limit l.rjju.clc.
Iiiiiv fi. Ilfiv. I t. I'iviik. I'Jofis Dnr,

New in K. I IWrl. I Bin Frnnclaco.
AiMiw, IIKI.S' .t IIUAV, .Viiii

4IK Il.Uli-r- Sirrtit

Jttoticc Positive
4PIIU iimlcrilttii'-i- l nnillna It iH'craiin for

L tliftn to riillcel nil uiitMcmllng nntn and
.i ciiinit ilili- - lliini hi nrili'rlo t lliclr ova

iilillltler, I cik ii tlilii uii'tjiiiil or tiotirrlng ill
crfuiw Iti'liOiiii in tlirm lo rntiio Tiirwaril

mill jiny up. "Mln-lr-not- nnd .
'iiutili will In- pul In llu- - Imiulu nrnn illTleerfor

. St'TIMN A til'KAKNj

Disaolutiou of Partnership
riRpirliirrlili oltln bctvrrn

1 .1 (i. AiI.iiik nml Win. II. Will, Gillrt
Cieult Orevmii I. Ilil' ihiy ill""lv(-t- l liy inohil
oiiiif'-it- . AH ill no.-- ml will b i willed ul
llm ciiiitlmuil liy J. II. Ailnm,

J (5. ADAMS.
WJI.II.WITT.

Kt'pl. 2Ut, lfCft. rcll"J
3Jotico to Dolinquonts.

WII uh'iinnllco In nil who are
nn ncciiiliili iiiiw In nur liiimli fur

collection, th.ik Hid muni) miMt Ik)
nr llu-- will Im ne'il npnn nml enllttl-w- i

hy Inw- - A I'll llimo Itiilclilvil lo tlio Hw-XI- .

1. will tin null In llii'lr Htunuuli lli
It n no linvi- tiruwu lln-i-l of iniiiulni;, Imtitlll
liilcnil lu Imv.) our ilm-p- .

IK)Wt:i,l.tWAT.VOK.

DiosDlution of Tartnorship.
1

II licrctnfurc cxUllii p lirNrrt
Win, fi, (Iri-vni- a In illvolrrl

t In ilnr. Tic iii'cniiiitK nr Dr. (irceniiinii hir
Ii rmlfpi.i-i- l nfln W. 0. (Irrrum.in, nm) u
t .infill it ivtllviui'iit la

1:. 11. (;i:i:i:n)ian.
W.C.aitCCN'MAR.

Swt mil, i.ii'h tinmr

I II.I VH fur :ilt! near .Milnm), n''W pAlr ft
I pcii.-mk-

. In fpl'-nilii- t cnnillllnii.
lilnU nn- - llu- - mily iiiH-- In (ircpoii, om Ii

nppiviiii: H'lm. inirmuiis nru rn
Ihi-- v.lll Itlii-- r In imlr nr In IrrhliU

inr.'Swi V. 0. MVBB.

SEED 'WHEAT.
flIIi:iiiiibrrlf!iii-illinsrorrnl- nt lil rctH
I. on Wittier Urci'h, i qiiunlliy of iImJJ
11I wlie.it. nf llm white v.trloly. II h twi

1 c.innl Milli oiK-cla- l cure, mill nvlcil on't
x 1111111I en piirpo'L-fnri-'-iil-

. W. UbGSiM.

V.iwr V.kvM, Nov Mill IS1.8. U

MUmSl HIDES?
ritlin IIIRIIIKT OAKH l'lllCKtf I'AIU FOIt

i llliU-i-- nf nil rduiU, ilollrcnil nt lh mtrtil
of tliu iimlornluia-il- . hi Jncritonvllle.

JOHN OUTH.

Dwitmlior 8II1 JSfifi. V

To the Reading Public.

Wi: Imvu III 11I up ft comforts!)! KwJ'.'f
ltiiiim nml UlreiilslliiK Wbnry,

will uvtryniui wliu ivulies lo '"
For p irtlcul.uk cmiiilrn nt llie Clly DnnrbWK-ilKcfll- f

BUTTON k STEA15.NS:

Zfotico.
Tlio pulillo nru liorcby notlflcil Hint mj wlf.

Mnrtlin KIIKi'io, luvliig Mi wy bo't J
without Just cniifo orprovocntlon, I will W
ikliu nt licr conlraotloii. vlll penom
VMiruvil not to trut her tin my Recount.

KII.GOBB.
Juucksonvlllc. December l'JIli, WS.

-S-
-r-

Zfotico.
The uiiilcrslj-iiti- l lakes tills method 9f !

fortnlnt' nil tliouo fndebH-il- t 0 lliein by I?count or otherwise, to como forward Ibibwi-atcl-y

onil settle their nccouiila, uvfi $9 "
who Imvo ilemunJs oealnst ns.

HOPKINS it cp.
rH

NOTICE.

NOTIOU Is hcroby given to prions Indibted

to comu tin ward by the lit of

ry, 1800, nnd settle llielr accoimU. WW
have iiionoy. HA0U8 BROS

Metice.
''PIIK books ami accounts of tlio Sk.ntw','J
X hi tbo'lmnds of Mr. E. U, ,WI9PV ?"
Indebted will please call and pay w','
coiuits. U.F.UOWJaJ

itbncs.
IHKItEBV give not(co that mj ooteiand j

Imve been placud io- - tbe kandi
Dowll t Wutiou for collection. ... iV,

W. C. GKErui"

D IV UOABINQ ItlDIOUhE.- - THB AMJ
XV I0AN WIT, .40. ont, 11 year, ,Joai

1111,' Dii 1 u nn na rVitar r','
Y, i',u,imww,' ,

TO TUB CITY .PRUO' BTOBI
GOnod bny your lt,U5 tJTOfS'ft j


